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Mineral Resembling Meerschaum 
and Baffin 's Land, so that the same shore line had run th rough 
these three places. 
Pro fessor Arndt reported o n his investigations into orig-
inal m ethods of tcarhing science. 
H . Gale reported on the inte resting picture of scientific 
activity. mingled with a broad culture, found in the delightful 
•· Briefe von Dr. T h co. Billroth.' ' 
276th Meeting, November, 1905. 
Secretary 's minut es lacking. 
Paper L , P sy chology of the Busines s Man 
Gale. 
277th Meeting, December s, 1905. 
Secretary 's minu tes lacking . 
hv Harlow •• 
Paper M. Glacial and l\Iorlified D rift o f the ~[iss i:;sippi 
Val ley from Lake I tasca to Lake Pepin, by \•\ ' arren Upham . 
Pape r t\. l\Jetcoro logica l S tatis tics co ,·ering the period 
f rom lgYS to 1905 inclusi\'e, furni shed fro m the reco rds kept 
at ~linneap_?lis should have been anno unced a t thi s meeting 
fo r publication. 
[Popt'r } .] 
A ~II:\ ERAL RESE~IBLl~G ~1£ERSCHAC~l FRO~t 
THE SERPE~Tl ~E RA~GE OF HA~IPDEX 
COC~TY, ~lASS., vVJT H DESCRIPTIO~S 
OF J:\TE f~ESTI :-\G J~ CLCDED CRYS 
TALS. 
By A. D . Roe . 
• 
1.-DESCRL PTJ V E . 
. 
\ Vhilc prospec ting fo r cabine t spec imens in the fruitful 
minera l fi eld o f H a mpden a nd H amp hire count ies. ~.Jass .. 1 
no ticed a ~ ubstance which the chemis t o f the Hampden Paint 
com pany called meersch a um. O n inte rviev,riog the ch em is t , 
I was shown s mall pieces found in the di:.: intcgrating serpen-
tine material they w ere us ing in the manu fact ure of ch ro me 
paints. 
On m y next exc nrs ion to Chester in H a mpden cou nty. l 
a ccompanied Dr. Lucas. the inventor o f the chrome paint pro-
o ' u: by Coogle 
• 
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. cess a nd promoter of emery min ing in that region, to t he exact 
locality of the paint material. H e re f s ucceeded in unearth-
ing good sized specimens of the so-called meerschaum. From 
o ne o f these a fri end. a rneerschaurn enthusiast, carved a pipt! 
which po lis hed, colored and was declared to exhibit the 
mythical properties of sepio lite. Subsequently I secured a 
lease o f the locality and had an excavation made to the depth 
of a few feet, wh ich sat isfied m e there was. at that point, no 
larf!e nor continuous quantity of the substance in quest ion . 
but I ob~ervecl ind icat ions of the manner of its fo rmation and 
• 
obtained fin e included specimens of rare :tnd interesting m in-
erals to be hereafter described. 
This pse·udo-rnee rschaum has a spec ifi c gravity of 2.5. i~ 
usually of a compact slaty structure, under a strong glass 
somewhat fihrous: clcavin~ in two d irec tions. g ivi ng smooth . 
impalpable surfaces, creamy white in color, w ith a glimmering. 
waxy lus ter. It adheres slig-htly to t l'e tongue. y ields readily 
to the knife. at a hardness of 2.5; it could be eas ily turned in a 
lathe bnt for its slaty structure whic h causes it to s plit. (Set• 
plate ,·ii. fig. vi ~ ) It breaks with difficulty aero:;~ its planes 
of cle<n·age w ith a ,·ery h ack!:· fractu re. l>Ht wh en polished 
gives the glimmering waxy lust er o f its clea,·age faces. F o r 
this minera l 1 s ugge:-;t the name hampdenite fo r reasons to be 
s tate<i in a no ther paragraph further on. 
l n cnmprJsitiun the hampdenitc a nd hamps hirih· a rc al-
most identical and do::;ely app roach some :o;c rpent incs as is 
.. hown in tiH· fol lowing table of analyses: 
TABLE OF ANALYSES. 
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 
SJO, ..... 45 .78 42.09 42 .83 ~9.38 42.54 38.60 44 .1 
Al,O~ .... . 65 .74 .61 1. 5G 3. 78 0.10 
Fe,O, .... 4 .75 
11 .55 
FeO . . .. 8.1 4 11. 05 15 .0H 13 .87 5.57 
!'!gO .... 32.17 ~3.08 31.76 ;1? 2" ~ ... ' 0 :w. 48 33.02 43 . 0 
Na.;O . ... .27 .31 .28() 
K ,O ..... .081 .021 .053 
MnO .... 1.21 1. 78 1. 08 
H,O .... J 11 . 44 10 .01 7.1G 1l. 90 13 . 13 12.82 12.:} 
AlkaJies .17 I '3 . 31 
99 . 741 99.036 98.822 99.13 100 . 26 100. 100 
• 
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1. H ampdenlte, a nalyzed by E. E . Nicholson, the Unive rsity of Minne-
sota. 
e. Ha.mps blrlte. flbrous coating, E. E . Nlch'olson, the University ot 
Minnesota. 
S. Hampsblrlle, Ins ide of· crystal, E. E . N icholson, the University of 
Minnesota. 
4. Gray Serpentine, Brewsters, N. Y. Burt, Am. Jour. Sci., 1873, Vol. 
G, p. 210. 
5. Serpentine. chrysotlle, Amelose, R. a ·rauns, J ahrbucb fur Mlneral· 
ogle, 1887 ; nell., Bd. v , 299. 
6. Serr>entlne. grass green , P or tballa, Collins , Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc.· 
. London, 1884, v.ol. 40, p . 467. 
i . Serpentine, calculated, Dana, System of Mineralogy, 6th e d. p . 691, 
1892. 
Analyses 4 and 6 are quotecl from Dana's System of Mineralogy. 
-6th edition, p. 672. and h ave not been fur ther verlfled. 
• • 
l\'otlng the variation in silica and Iron In the first three analyses 
Prof. Nicholson made a secon d and t hird determination of the Iron with 
t.be result that the Inside of the ha.mpdeniW! whlcb was less exposed 
to a lteration yielded 10.24 percent of FeO which closely approaches 
!'\o. 2, a.nd the outer portion which was somewhat stained a.nd leached 
yielded 8.0i percent of [<"'eO. A second determination o! th.e silica 
using the white materlnl from the ln~ide or the mass gave 42.7-8 per cent 
Si 0 , showing t hat the larger percentage ot s illca in No .. 1 is probably 
due to alteration and loss of Iron and magnesia. From these results 
It i s evident that from the chemical analyses there would be no rea,. 
son to make two separate varieties of t hese t wo substances, but the 
texture Is so different that the author feels warranted in giving the 
name ha m,lcleulte ro the massive splintery material as a distinct variety 
of serpentine while retaining the name bampsb1rltc to indicate the 
• 
serpentine pseudomorphs after bumltc. 
The interior of the pseudomorphs is distinct from any serpentine 
that has co.me to the author 's notice, being compact and massive, with 
an earthy feel aDd Juster. The composition as determined by Pro!. 
Nicholson is decidedly ditrerent from that obtained by Dewey• who 
obtained Si 0 , 50.60, Mg 0 2S.83, Al" 0 1 0.15, FcO 2.59, MnO 1.10, H 20 
15.00 = 98.27, wbkh would approximate more nearl~· tho compos ition of 
~eplollte than of serpen tine. 
If the alumina and manganese be consldet·ed isomorphous with 
the Iron and the po~ash and soda Isomorphous with magnesia the com-
position for bolh hsmpdenile and hampsblrlte may be con sidered a.s 
H ) F e, Mg11 Sl,, Ot~ or· 4 FeO. 21 ~tgO, 18 Si 0 ,. 15 H~ 0 , which 
would g ive a theort>lic composition o! al>proxlmately Fe 0. 12 ; ~1g 0 , 
34: Sl 0 ,. 43 ; H ,O, ll, which lf we consider 1-r:-on and magnesia to be 
lsomor[Jhous Is not rar from the theoretic composllion or serpentine. 
• Am Jour "'•' t s·•·> I" " " \'t)l ' .• ~·. ·I ~ .-.., • l "' 3"' • . . n t:J., o.; .. .. q · ·'~ _ . -,, ..,, r.;. \0 . . J, .. ~ .., .• \0 . v. '· 
o ' u: by Coogle 
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The mi neral occurs at the foot o f a s tee p, serpentine 
<lcdi,·ity in s haly , dis intt:grating rock. frequently in s mall 
masses or nes ts \Vh ose uppe r surface is convex w ith shallow 
smooth corruga tio ns, so that its s laty cleavages som etimes 
-show dec ided curvature. 
ln opening up the nests o f p!<eudo-meerschaum or hamp-
<lenitl.·. I b ro ught to light a cry~tal of magnetite two inches 
acros · : it was a dodecahedro n with ::>triated faces modified 
hy the t ru ncat io n of half o f its solid a ngles; it was sy mmetrical 
in form. ha ,·ing a s mall twinned attachment o n one side. 
T h i:-: :-;p<'cimcn was transferred to P ro f. Chas. U . Sh eph erd of 
.~rnhcrst 'o llt•ge. a nd it was doubtless destroyed in the burn-
i ng o f his collection. O ther s imilar crystals we re obtained, 
mca~uring from three-fourth ::; of an inch to over two inches-
all modified dodecahedrons, (see p late vii , figs i and ii), but 
none :-<0 perfect as the first o n e found, most of them being at-
ladH. ... d to or imbedued in the coar, e steatite or serpentine de-
hris o n which th e nests o f p:;cudo-mccrschaum rested. 
But a more interesting .find tll an. the maguctitc was in 
the cry~tals helicvec! tO be p.!'endo m o rphic after humi te fro m 
<me to o ue and one-half inches in b readth , color brownish-
yellow. texture loosely steatitic , hardness I .5, specific gravity 
2 .23. T hey s ho wed but o ne te r minat io n , the lo wer end be ing 
attach eel to the coarse mass be low. as w ere the magnetite 
-cn·~ta l~ . • . 
T hes(· crystals recalled the brit'f no tice o f Dana regard-
ing hamp~hiritc a:; anal _vzed hy Dewey and described in YOis. 
iv. , .. and vi. r\ruerican Journal of Science ( first st ries). T his 
minera l was discon"red by Dr. E. Emmons in the town o f 
~fiddlefield. Hampshire county, ~fass .. and was named after 
lhe county in which it occurred. Professor Dewey vis ited 
the "E mmons loca1itv. dr~cribed the c rvstals and th~ manner . ' . 
o f thei r occurrence 1n an un named matrix. bct\veen h eavy 
ma~.SC$ of :-erpcntine. H e declared they co uld not bo.: pseudo-
morph s but w ere true crys rals of s t<'atite. and tho ugh t it would 
be difficult to get any more crystals from that localit_\·. H e 
fo und a few crys tals of magnetite in th e matrix· with the 
hamp~hirite. H ermann later declared the crysta ls Dewey 
analyzed to be a dh;tinct mineral. 
Professor Dc·v.'cy suppos~s the material het ween the 
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• 
and that aftc:n\'ards the c rystals o f iron oxide and hampshirite 
developed from clem ents di s tributed thro ugh th e soft mass. 
T he same theory could be applied to the {o rmat ion of the 
associated minerals I have described. Iron and chromium, in . 
various combinations. are dist ributed through the magnesian 
rocks o f the· region. Disintegrating and decom posing agen-
cies, constantly op erating. cause the elements t o mingle and 
develop n ew combinations. 
The locality of these minerals is exactly o n the line o f 
~l icldl efi eld. Hampshire county , and Ches tcr1 Hampden 
county. be!"ide the highway near where it crosses the Boston 
and Albany railroad. Fro m this justaposition the name 
hampdcnite seems appropriate to the pseudo-meerschaum 
which l have desc ribed as the matrix of hampshiritc and mag-
neti te, and the name hampshiri t.e. the same a s has been used 
bv E mmons, Dewcv and Herman, to the o rtho rhombic crvs-- - -
ta ls desc ri bed and figured in this paper. imbe dded ·with large 
crys ta Is of magnetite in the mineral, psemlo-meerschanm, 
hcn · in named hampdcni te. 
The specimens o f hampshirite ha,·e b een examined by 1\lr. 
A. L. I'ar::.o ns. im;tructor o f mineralog y in the C nivcrsity of 
\linncsota. and their crys tallographic characte rs are reported 
in paragraph J r hdow. 
lJ.-)IO RPHO U )GICAL. by ~\. L. Parsons. 
The material is well adapted for securing nH·a~urements, 
tho ug h most of the faces ar!:' curved and pitted, partic ularly 
the pyramidal. Tt seems likely that the pscudom <:rph was 
fo rmc'<l by the loss of a part o f the o riginal material and hydra-
t ion of that r ema ining. .-\ lis t of the probab le minera ls from 
which it could be derived comprises enstat ite. olivine. and the 
h um ite g roup. 
Ens tatite is d ro pped from con~ ideration on account of the 
no n-correspondence of angles. Tn the case of o li vine , it is 
poss ible to get f9 rms correspo nding to th e pris matic faces but 
the pyramidal fa ces would not cor respoud. The humite g ro up 
exhib its a remarkable s imilarity o f habit and its o rdinary a sso-
ciatio n with oth er mineral s is so sim ilar · that there seems but 
little reason to douht th e original mineral w as h umite o r po!'~ 
s ib ly chondrodite. A~ide from crystallographic g-rounds then:· 
• 
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is strong reason to expect pseudo morphous humite or chon-
d rodite to occur in this locality and in such association, and 
e<Jually good reasons why olivine s ho uld not yield such pseu-
domorphs. In the first place in the deposits o f magnetite of 
southeastern t\e,v York at Brewster's and in O range county, 
chondrodite, humite, and clinohnmite a re all fo und and at the 
Tilly Foster mine in particular all three occur with magnetite · 
and an earthy serpentine o r talcose material in additio n to 
o ther cons tituents. In 1\rlassachusetts, chondrodite is found 
at Lee, and T y ringham.* It is also found " in the p re-Cam-
brian limestone at the mouth of Cole 's Brook, at the raifroad 
c utting west edge of large bed. in reddish and grayish grains 
changing into se rpentine .. t and from the description of thi s 
locality it is not more than a mile from the locality from w hich 
the material u·nder discussion was obtained, and probably in 
the s ame fo rmation. The determination of the Massachusetts 
minera l ha~ . howe-,·er depended upon other than crystallo-
g raph ic means and as th <' mineral is gramtla r in a1l the local-
it ies mentioned it is poss ible that in the \>\'este rn part of the 
~ tat<' at least it is t0 be referred to hu mite. So far as can he 
tea med. crystallized o liv ine in good-sized crystals has no t been 
noted in ~lassachusetts . Connecticut. \ ·ermont. o r )lew York 
• 
but it ha~ been fo und in ~ew Hamp ·hire though no t in good 
cr.·s tab. -
The angles on 1\J r . Roc's hampshirite are compared 
(See pl. vi i. ) with th ose o f humite . 
TABLE OF CRYSTA L :\tEASl Rg.ME~TS 
Angles Ham t)shlrlle Humite 
OA (210) 49°-50., 49° 40lh' 
ce, (001 014 ) 4GQ 30'-47"' 45" 321~' 
ce, l 001 011) 74° - r,o I 1 13' 
cL, (001 103) 55°! 55° 44' 
cr. (001 216) 58') 58° 1()' 
belo w 
Fro m these measurement s it is seen that th e c rystal ap-
p machcs o ne of the types found at \\" ermland in Sweden* 
• 
• Dana. J . D .. Syr-tem of 1t1ine ralogy, ~th ~dltlon, 1892. p. l 059. 
t Em+>rscm, B. K .• U . S. Gt'oL ='ur . Bull. l:!G, 18!11;, p . St . 
t .Fil.ct• not shown In tigul"'. 
• Sjogrt"n. H .. Ze tts. fur KryMt. nntl l\lln .. ,.,, n. 3 4-1 N sN1. arHI pl. vii. 
Also Hlnt%t>. C .• H ttndbueh d~>r Mlu~ra logH·, v ii.. p. :!79. F ig. t•l. IS97. Atszy 
Dunn, S5·s t em ot Mlnc r-.alo&"Y. lith Pdltlon, p . 535. 1 S9:? • 
• 
o ' u: by Goo~le 
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with the exception that the base (001 ) is lacking and the 
brachypinacoid e (oq) replaces t he form e• (oi2) and the 
macropinacoid i~ ( LOr) is replaced by th e form i' ( IOJ ). (See 
plate vii! figs. iii, iv, v, and vi .) 
Through the courtesy of P rof. B. K. Emerson, th e mate-
ri al described and figured by h imt has been a t h and for com-
parison. (See plate vii, fig. vi.) In his desc ription of the 
ma terial i t is to he noted that h e orient~ h is c rystal in the 
f • 
~amc way as the pre·sent author, and although he mcn t10ns 
five forms he only gi,·es two measurements, one of which ap-
pears to he correct and the o th er incorrect, on account o f an 
imperfection in the crystal wh ich would readily be 0\·erlooked 
without other material at hand fur comparison. From a care-
fu l examinat ion of Prof. Emerson 's specimen, it appear s al-
most impossible to secure measuremen ts that w ill do more 
than give a n approximation for any faces except the prism 
w hich he gives as cop (1 10) and the brachydome wh ich he 
gi\'es as 2PCO ( 02 r). T n the case of prism rny measurements 
agree w ith those of Prof. Emerson, bu t in the case of the 
h rachydomc. Jl'l)' measu rements range from 92° to 95° while 
he giYes the angle as ranging from 79° to 8 r 0 30'. T his d is-
crepancy is due in alt probabili ty to th e p res ence of a pseudo-
cleavage· in the fibrous coating of on e o f th e crystal s, as by 
meas uring- alo ng- this cleavage 1 secur ed approximately the 
same angle as Prof. Emerson. 
By orienting the crystal so that 010 becomes 100 it is 
possib le to get all the prismatic and normal faces to correspond 
to possible olivine forms but w ith two exceptions they have 
not yet been fou nd on olivine crystals and it seems unreason~ 
ahle to refer the !'Ource o £ this material to ol ivine when most 
of the iaces do not correspond to k nown forms of olivine. 
T hese faces, do, howe-ver . clo~ely approximate the forms of 
humite , the association is like th at of humite, and if any other 
g round were necessary for d isca rdit1g oli\'inc as the source 
and substituting humitc~ it wou ld be found in the size o f the 
cry.stab v.·hich vary from abo ut )4" to 2" in length. t he largest 
under investig-ation bein~ the latter size, an d the a\·erage 
about r j'2". Inas much as an oli,·inc crystal two inches long 
is looked upon as o f extraordinary magnitude, th e presence of 
. 
tEmerson. B. K., U. S. G l.'ol. Sur. Dull. 126, 1895 . p. 92, pl. l. ftg. 4 . 
• • 
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a large number of c rystals of s uch great s ize in this locality,. 
where no trace of olivine has been found, even by microscopic 
means, would at leas t seem to indicate some o ther source than 
p livine. 
111.- HI STOR ICA L ~OTES. 
The be-st :;pecimen of hampshi rite found in my cxplora~ 
• 
tions con~ isted of a g roup o f crys tal s d isclosed by cutting 
away the embedding hampdenite. \Vhen I cam e to Minne-
sota, this s pecimen was s upposed to be packed for removal 
with a large co llectio n preYious ly o n exh ib ition in a mineral 
s tore in 1\ew York City. O n reaching my d estination in 
~linnesota and unpacking my specimens, I miss ed tht.~ fine 
hampshir-ite and co ncluded the box containing it had been 
lost enroute. \Yhilc revising this paper fo r publica.tio n my 
attentio n was called to the ~~ ineralogical Lexicon o f Franklin , 
Hampshire and Hampden counties, ~lassachusctts,* publish-
ed by Prof. n. K . Emer!;on, o f .-\mher~ t College. This lexi -
con contains notes o n hampshiritc which arou seJ my inte-rest 
to that degrl!e that I so licited o f P ro fessqr Emer~on the loan 
of the somewhat u nique specimr n belonging to the C l:ukc 
co llec tion in S mith College. T hro ug h his courtesy t hat 
s peci men was sent m e for examinatio n. (See plate vii . fig. 
Yi. ) 1 n:o;pect ion proves that it is the identical specimen lost 
by me during my removal to ~li.nnesota. The fi gur e in Hul-
lctin 1.:26t gi\'c - a rough idea of the general appearan~c of th i~ 
s pecimen, but fail s to bring o ut fairly the uniq ue appearance 
o f the g rouped hampshiritc crys tals. I took this spccimcJt 
myself fro m an exca,·ation in the locality abo,·e described; 
chipped away the embedding- hampdenite from th e- roug-h 
block and expose<J the crys tals a s they now appear upon t he 
specimen. The labor devoted to this preparation as wdl a~ 
it s peculiar fo rmation gave an impre -sion which leaves m e tw 
room to doubt the i<lcntitr of this indiv idual piece. I take 
great pleas ure in ins pecting this s pecime n and feel inde bted 
to Professor Emerson for his courtesy in loan ing it. th t·rcby 
enabling me to identify beyond doubt m y lon g lost c rystal 
gro up, and thereby also enabli11g P rofessor Emerson to rc,·is~ 
• Bulletin 126. U. S. Ot>ol. Su n.·ey. W nablngton, 1896. 
t fbi d . pin te 1, Fig. D . 
• 
o ' u: by Coogle 
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the unique label which appears in the S mith College collec-
t ion."' 
The hampshirite items appearing in Professor Emerson 's 
lexicont lead t o the presumption that but few specimens of 
this mine ral arc extant, scarcely more in number than the dis-
tinct opinions as to its nature. In r eviewing the literature. it 
seems that P rofessor Dewey declared the specimen true crys-
tals of st eatite, not a pseudomorph ; Pres ident Hitchcock be-
lieved th em to be steatite after quartz; Herman called them a 
distinct species; Professor Emerson speaks of them as serpen-
tine crystals after ol ivine.~ To the forego ing o pinions that o f 
Mr. Parsons may be added declaring these c rystals to be pseu-
domorphs a fter humite, an o pinio n which he supports by care-
ful crystal measurements. 
There is abundant opportunity in the g reat serpentine 
formations of Hampshire and Hampden counties t o unearth 
more of the rare and in teresting hampshiri te. Since I have 
now pointed out the exact locality whjch was covered, not for 
the purpose o f concealment, but because the excavatio n ex-
tended into the middle o f a traveled hi ghway, it is to be hoped 
that enthusiast ic T_l ti neralogists will bring more o f these rare 
crystals to light and S mith College may not be alone in the 
possession of th is unique and interes ting mineral. 
J anuary 3, r899. 
• H ampshlrlte: s teatitic pseudomorphs after quam : Chester, Ma.sa., on 
tbe r oad to Mlddlefl t>ld . Locality E'.Xbaul.lted a nd filled up w ith rocks to pro-
ven t anything more bclog tfLken rrom lt. Btdley thlnk.s thaL this specimen 
-could not be dupllcl\tt-..1. From Ro w'2 collcclloo: he procured It at the local-
ItY for $1.0. 00. 
t ibld. pp. I'll,, !l3, 152. 
+Bul. G. S. A., vol. vi. p. 473. 
0 
• 




F'lg. I. Mngnetite crystals nearly pa rallel In growth ln a matrix of 
bampdenfte. Tbe dodecahed ron and cu~ are prominent bu t 
the surface Is rough, and on two side!! a great number of 
minute ocuibedral facets are ~hown \\'b leb suggests that the 
enUre crystal is built up of octahedra. 
F ig. ll. ~tagnetlte and hampsbirlte in hampdenlte. Tbe magnetite 
shows a slmUar development of face& to Fig. 1., but the octahE> 
rlron is more prominently developed than in the preced in~ 
t·ase and g ives a striated appearance lo the crystal a nd at on.-
place g.lves a nearly smooth O<: tnhe dntl face beveling the fiOHrt 
angle of tbe dooecahedron. In ho1h figures r anc! li the typi-, 
cal appea ranee of batnpdenlw i,.. well shown. 
F'lg. 1.1 I. Cast of a hampshirlte pseudomorph after humite. 
Figs. IV and V. Hampshtrtte pseudomorphs utter humite showing typl· 
cal development. Fig. V shows t he best detach ed crystal 
known to the author. 
Flg. VT. Oronp or Hampf!hlrUe pReuoomorphs after humtt.c tn ha.mp· 
tlentte loaned by Prof. B. K. Emerson from the Smttb Collt>ge 
I'Ol!et' tion. 'rhis is the specimen refea·re<J co on page 274 . 
Flg. VI I. Hamtldenlte showing smooth fibrous rructu re. 
Reduc~d one-half. 
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